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Abstract 
Purpose: This study empirically observed the relationship between risk management and the internal control system of the 
banks in Nigeria. 
Methodology: In order to achieve the main objective of this paper, we made use of data from the annual reports of fifteen 
commercial banks, covering a period of ten years (2007 – 2016). The study is empirical in nature and adopted a cross-
sectional research design. Furthermore, the Panel Data Regression estimation technique was employed to estimate the 
specified model of the study. 
Result: The results revealed the existence of a negative and significant relationship between credit risk and internal 
control. Liquidity risk which was measured using liquidity ratio has a positive and statistically significant relationship with 
internal control of banks in Nigeria. Based on the findings, the importance of strong and vibrant internal control policies 
across banks in Nigeria cannot be over-emphasized. This is because the more the internal control put in place, the greater 
the liquidity for banks to carry out their banking operations. On the other hand, the greater the internal control, the lesser 
the credit risk. 
Applications: This research can be used for the universities, teachers, and students. 
Novelty/Originality: Due to the recurring financial distress and eventual liquidation of some banks in Nigeria, this study is 
very necessary as it stresses the relevance and needs for effective internal control strategies in line with global best 
practices. 
Keywords: Credit Risk, Liquidity Risk, Risk Management, Internal Controls. 
INTRODUCTION 
Risk management and internal control are vital requirements for favorable business performance and serve as the best 
defense against business failure. Successful business firms take absolute advantage of opportunities, counter threats, and 
ensure that they continue to improve their overall performance. Risk-taking is part of everyday business and any 
organization that refuses to take risks might end up making losses. Every organization inevitably faces a wide range of 
uncertainty due to internal and external factors that can affect the organization's objectives, which could either be positive 
or representing a threat (Razavi et al, 2015; Khorrami et al, 2015). Risk becomes popular by being the fourth dimension of 
business after people, processes and technology. Researchers around the world have indicated that companies that succeed 
in turning risk into result are capable of creating competitive advantage for itself (Suleri & Cavagnaro, 2016).  
According to Dhamodiwala, risk management is the process that aims at helping organizations to understand, and take 
action on all their risks with a view to increasing the probability of success and reducing the likelihood of failure. Due to 
the large numbers of corporate failure, risk management backed by internal control has currently assumed greater 
importance and has been attributed to the inability of boards to recognize the risks faced by their companies and their 
failure to take suitable mitigation measures in time. In light of this, Anthony opined that Commercial banks are in the risk 
business due to the fact that in the process of providing financial services, they assume various kinds of financial risks. The 
internal control system possesses vital importance for the institution to attain its ultimate objectives. The internal control 
system allows banks to foresee potential problems that may cause financial loses and thereby prevent minimize any future 
losses.  
Researches on the causes of bank failures such as Akwaa-Sekyi and Gene (2016) and Bayyoud and Sayyad (2015) 
essentially concluded that an efficient and effective internal control system might prevent financial cost. 
Stephen and Joseph (2015) found that the Nigerian commercial banking industry has experienced different kinds of issues 
right from the early 1930s up to the first millennium, even more recently when a top-tier bank was acquired by another due 
to the former’s financial difficulties. It is very perplexing when one begins to examine the Nigeria scenario of the financial 
crises: it is incomparable and also very strange. The consequences of bank failures are numerous and unpalatable, not only 
to the depositors but also to the investors, the general banking public and indeed, the entire economy. The regulators and 
operators have also not had it easy when financial institutions are on the verge of collapse. Ebhodaghe rightly opined that 
“failed banks should not only include the liquidated ones but also the problem-laden banks that have exhibited some form 
of weaknesses in their financial, operational and managerial conditions which have rendered them either illiquid and/or 
insolvent, in other words, banks with weak risk management and internal control systems put in place. 
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The significance of this paper cannot be over-emphasized especially given the recent happenings in the Nigerian banking 
sector. This is because this paper attempts to establish a relationship between credit risk, liquidity risk and internal control 
of the Nigerian banking sector. The findings of the study will be significant to banks, financial institutions, shareholders 
and other stakeholders who have their investments or money holdings in one bank or the other (Laureano et al, 2018; 
Mulyono et al., 2018). 
Additionally, the study is up-to-date and will take into consideration recent occurrences in the Nigerian banking sector, 
thus is expected to provide useful insight into managing credit and liquidity risks. This study will contribute to the 
accounting literature because of the empirical evidence of the relationship between credit and liquidity risks and internal 
control which is very relevant to the banking sector in Nigeria today (Kabayeva et al, 2018). 
The rest of the paper is structured thus: Section two provides empirical background and the hypotheses of the research. 
Specifically, the review of relevant literature on credit and liquidity risks and internal control is done in this next section. 
Section three presents the research methodology. The empirical findings of our study are discussed in section four. Finally, 
the conclusion is drawn and recommendations proffered in section five(Modugu, K. P., & Anyaduba, J. O. (2013).). 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
As pointed out in the previous section, no business is immune to risks and due to this fact, several studies that border 
around risk management and internal control of organizations have been carried out by different scholars over the years. 
Internal Control involves monitoring, independent evaluation and timely reporting to management levels systematically in 
order to ensure that all organizational activities are performed by management levels in accordance with the current 
policies, methods, instructions, and limits. The main purpose of internal control is not just to help the organization to make 
profit and achieve its goals and objectives but also to minimize risks that might arise along the way. 
On the other hand, Arif & Ahmed define risk management as all of the mechanisms concerning the process of standard-
setting, reporting, verifying the compliance with standards, decision-making and implementing which are established by 
the board of directors in order to monitor, to keep under control, and if necessary, to change the risk/return structure of the 
future cash flows of the organization and accordingly, the quality and the extent of the activities.  
Risk management is the cornerstone of good corporate governance and therefore results in better service delivery, more 
efficient and effective use of scarce resources and better project management. 
Baysoud and Sayyad (2015) identify five major types of risk, which every organization has to tackle. These risks include 
credit risk, liquidity risk, market risk, operational risk, and compliance risk. This study, therefore, focuses on credit risk 
and liquidity risks as it affects the banking sector. 
Credit Risk and Internal Control System 
Njogo (2012) sees credit risks like the risk of loss due to a debtor's non-payment of a loan or of credit, either the principal, 
interest or both.  He argues further that the risk of loss in portfolio value is a result of migration from a higher grade to a 
lower one. Credit risk arises whenever a lender is exposed to loss from a borrower, counterpart, or entity who fails to 
honour their debt obligations as they have contracted. According to Colquitt, this loss may derive from deterioration in the 
entity's credit quality, which consequently leads to a loss to the value of the debt, the borrower defaults when he is not 
willing to fulfill the obligations. Kargi opined that well-conceived lending policies and careful credit practices are essential 
for a bank if its credit performance creates the functions effectively and efficiently and at the same time minimizes or 
eliminates the risk inherent in any extension of credit. It is important to note that the type and number of loans a bank will 
make as well as to whom it will grant credit and at what conditions and circumstances, requires a sound policy decision. 
That is, adequate care must be taken in the process of arriving at such decisions. Thus, a meaningful periodic appraisal of 
lending and credit administration of a bank in the light of ever-changing environmental conditions is necessary. Credit risk 
is measured using non-performing loans to total loans.   
Ejoh, Okpa, and Eghe studied the impact of credit risk and Liquidity risk management on the profitability of deposit 
money banks in Nigeria with particular reference to First Bank of Nigeria Plc. They employed descriptive research while 
questionnaires were administered to a sample size of eighty (80) respondents. Data were presented in tables and analyzed 
using simple percentages, while Pearson product-moment correlation was used to test the hypothesis. The result of this 
study reveals that there is a significant relationship between credit management and bank profitability among deposit 
money banks in Nigeria. They argue that in order for banks to ensure complete compliance, they should set up effective 
system of internal controls to monitor the risk control mechanisms used. They added that banks should maintain a balance 
between deposit-loan-ratio to avoid asset-liability mismatch. 
Onyekwelu and Nnenna reviewed the risk management practice among banks in Nigeria making reference to the role of 
the Central Bank of Nigeria.  Data were gathered through structured questionnaires, the banks' annual reports, and account, 
relevant CBN publications and other related literature. The result from the study reveals that poor risk awareness and 
management practices among banks has led to the intermitted turmoil experienced in Nigeria's banking sector. It was also 
discovered that many banks adopted a reactive approach to risk instead of being proactive and this has eroded to a 
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reasonable extent, depositors’ funds. They argue that adequate provision of the needed risk infrastructures in banks will go 
a long way in ameliorating bank crisis. 
Akwaa-Sekyi and Gene (2016) examine the effectiveness of internal control system, explores the exposure of Spanish 
banks to the dangers of default as a result of internal control system and establishes a relationship between internal controls 
and credit risk. They employ a qualitative research approach to test the hypotheses on the relationship between internal 
control and credit risk among listed banks in Spain. Data from Bank scope and company websites from 2004 -2013 were 
used while a Generalized Least Squares (random effect) econometric estimation technique was used for the model. The 
results from the study reveal that internal control system is in place but their effectiveness cannot be guaranteed. As a 
result, it exposes Spanish listed banks to serious default situations. In addition, there was a significant effect of internal 
controls on credit risk, especially the control environment, risk management, control activities, and monitoring. 
In light of the above, the first hypothesis is presented in its null form thus; 
H01: There is no significant relationship between credit risk and internal control (Olatunji, O. C., Adekola, D. R., & Isaac, 
A. A. (2014).) 
Liquidity Risk and Internal Control System 
According to CPA, liquidity risk is the risk that a business will have insufficient funds to meet its financial commitments in 
a timely manner. The two key elements of liquidity risk are short-term cash flow risk and long-term funding risk. The long-
term funding risk includes the risk that loans may not be available when the business requires them or that such funds will 
not be available for the required term or at an acceptable cost. All businesses need to manage liquidity risk to ensure that 
they remain solvent. According to Jhingan, a bank needs a high degree of liquidity in its assets portfolio, the liquidity of 
assets refers to the ease and certainty with which it can be turned into cash. The bank must hold a sufficiently large 
proportion of its assets in the form of cash and liquid assets for the purpose of profitability. If the bank keeps liquidity the 
uppermost, its profit will be low. On the other hand, if it ignores liquidity and aims at earning more, it will be disastrous for 
it. Thus, in managing its investment portfolio, a bank must strike a balance between the objectives of liquidity and 
profitability. This balance must be achieved with a relatively high degree of safety. Olatunji examined the impact of 
internal control system in banking sector and according to the findings of the lack of an effective internal control system is 
the major cause of bank fraud in Nigeria. It is then concluded that the management of every bank should create and 
establish a standard internal control system, strong enough to stand against the wiles of fraud in order to promote 
continuity of operations and to ensure the liquidity, solvency and going concern concept of the bank. 
Based on these, the second hypothesis of the study in its null form is given thus;  
H02: There is no significant relationship between liquidity risk and internal control  
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 
The purpose of this research is to investigate the risk management and internal control system in Nigeria’s banking sector, 
specifically, listed banks on The Nigerian Stock Exchange thus a cross-sectional research design was adopted. It is 
necessary to examine and analyze the relationship between the independent variables proxy of credit risk and liquidity risk 
and the dependent variable, internal control. 
The study used secondary data from annual reports of the banks. Thus, annual reports of selected banks were downloaded 
and the relevant information collected. There were about 22 commercial banks in Nigeria at the time of the study forming 
the population of the study. However, some variables required especially the share price information were not available for 
some banks and thus were dropped. In the end, 15 banks were selected and used for the study. These are the banks 
selected; Access Bank Plc, Diamond Bank Plc, Eco bank Plc, First Bank Of Nigeria Plc, First City Monument Bank Plc, 
Fidelity Bank Plc, Guarantee Trust Bank Plc, Skye Bank Plc, Sterling Bank Plc, United Bank For Africa Plc, Union Bank 
Plc, Wema Bank Plc, Zenith Bank Plc. Due to the nature of the data in use, the natural log of the variables is taken to 
minimize the dispersion between the variables. 
The model of the study which is in line with studies by Akwaa-Sekyi and Gene (2016) and Olatunji (2009) is specified in 
its functional form thus: 
INTCONT = f (CR, LIQR) - - - - - - - (1)  
The above model in its regression form is specified thus; 
INTCONT =β0 + β1 CR+β2 LIQR +εi  - - - - - (2) 
Where: 
INTCONT:      Internal Control  
CR:  Credit Risk 
LIQR:  Liquidity Risk  
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 1- 2:  Parameters of the Model 
The dependent and independent variables used in the research was measured using the following parameters: 
Internal Control: Using the total number of Audit Committee size in the firm  
Credit Risk:   Ratio of Non-performing loans to total loans. This shows the ability of  
the banks to manage credit risk. A lower NPL is evidence of a good credit risk management strategy. 
Liquidity Risk: Liquidity Ratio (Cash/Total assets) 
A-priori expectations:  1 < 0;   2 > 0 
The model in equation (2) is estimated empirically. The preliminary analysis of the data is first conducted using descriptive 
statistics and Pearson’s correlation. Thereafter, the multiple regression analysis is conducted using the pooled data Least 
Square regression. 
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
This section presents the results of the analysis performed on the data collected. This is done using both descriptive and 
empirical analysis. 
Table 1: Descriptive Statistics 
 AUDIT_COMM_SIZE NPL LIQUIDITY_RATIO  
 Mean  6.233333  0.242177  312.2298  
 Median  6.000000  0.212956  10.99190  
 Maximum  8.000000  0.617001  9315.978  
 Minimum  4.000000  0.000000  0.000000  
 Std. Dev.  1.025950  7.197722  1444.907  
 Skewness -0.029239  8.184046  4.953202  
 Kurtosis  2.181387  69.50392  27.07587  
 Sum Sq. Dev.  156.8333  7719.273  3.11E+08  
 Observations  150  150  150  
Source: Author’s Compilation (2019)   
The table above presents descriptive statistics for the variables used for the study which include audit committee size (a 
proxy for internal control), ratio of non-performing loans to total loans (proxy for credit risk) and liquidity ratio (proxy for 
liquidity risk). The results of the research show that the average value of audit committee size for the sampled period under 
consideration is approximately 6.2333, while the maximum and minimum of audit committee size is 8.0 and 4.0 
respectively. This implies that lowest number of people found in an audit committee of the banks is four persons, while the 
highest committee size consists of eight people.  The mean value of non-performing loans is 0.2422 and the maximum and 
minimum values are 0.6170 and 0 respectively, implying that on the average, the ratio of non-performing loans to total 
loans is manageable, except for banks whose ratios passed the 0.5 mark (Adeleye, B. C., Annansingh, F., & Nunes, M. B. 
(2004).  
The output also revealed that the liquidity ratio on the average is 312.2298. This shows that Nigerian banks are highly 
liquid which comes as no surprise owing to the nature of the business (Olatunji, O. C. (2009)). 
The results of the standard deviation indicated a very small dispersion of the variables from their respective mean values 
except for liquidity ratio which showed a very large dispersion. The standard deviation of the liquidity ratio is 1444.907 
which is very high, and this means that some banks are highly liquid than others. In the same vein, the skewness coefficient 
suggests that the audit committee size variable is slightly skewed to the left, while non-performing loans and liquidity 
ratios are positively skewed. Having done the preliminary analysis, we proceed to the empirical analysis below. 
Correlation Analysis 
In an attempt to explore the relationship between variables used in the study, we carried out correlation analysis using the 
Pearson product-moment correlation method in table 2 below. 
Table 2: Correlation Matrix 
Correlation   
t-Statistic   
Probability CR  LIQR  INTCONT  
CR 1.000000   
 -----    
LIQR -0.3527* 1.000000  
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 (0.0000) -----   
INTCONT  -0.04410 0.2462* 1.000000 
 (0.5923) (0.0024) -----  
* - Significant at 5% level  (  ) – p-value 
Source: Author’s Compilation (2019)      
Table 2 above shows the behaviour and the relationship between the variables of the study. The variables INTCONT, CR, 
and LIQR have lagged values of audit committee size (proxy for internal control), ratio of non-performing loans to total 
loans (proxy for credit risk) and liquidity ratio (proxy for liquidity risk) respectively. It can be seen that there is a mixed 
relationship exists between the variables, credit risk and liquidity ratio which are negatively correlated, showing that the 
higher the liquidity, the lower the credit risk and vice-versa. This correlation is statistically significant at 1% level of 
significance. There is also a negative correlation between credit risk and internal control which implies that the higher the 
internal control, the lower the credit risk. There is a positive correlation between internal control and liquidity ratio 
implying that the higher the internal control, the higher the liquidity. Next, we consider the more empirical panel data 
regression result below. 
Regression Result 
Table 3: Panel Regression 
 Dependent Variable – INTERNAL CONTROL  
Variables Co-efficient t-statistic p-value 
Intercept 1.719305*** 
(0.296022) 
54.33 0.0000 
Credit Risk -0.0164259* 
(0.030450) 
-1.77 0.0790 
Liquidity Risk 0.029884*** 
(0.028226) 
3.54 0.0010 
F-stat. (5, 429) = 6.41                                                                 R-squared          = 0.0802 
Prob (F-stat.)     = 0.0021                                                           Adj. R-squared   = 0.0677 
Total Panel Observations = 150                                                Root MSE           = 0.16335  
Standard errors in parenthesis. 
Significance levels: *<0.10, **<0.05, ***<0.01. 
Source: Researcher’s Compilation (2017) 
From the regression results above, the individual variables’ relationship with Internal control reveals that both credit risk 
and liquidity risk have statistically significant relationships with internal control at 10% and 1% levels of significance 
respectively. There is a negative and significant relationship between credit risk and internal control which is consistent 
with the correlation seen earlier.  
The result also revealed that the variable of liquidity risk had a statistically significant and positive relationship with 
internal control. The relationships agree with a-priori expectation of the model. From the result, it is seen that credit risk 
and liquidity risk can only explain about 8% of the total systematic variation in Internal Control, while about 92% were left 
unexplained by the model. Given the nature of the study and data involved, less emphasis is placed on the coefficient of 
determination.  
On the basis of the overall statistical significance of the model as shown by F-statistics, it was observed that the model was 
statistically significant since the calculated F-value of 6.41 and associated probability value of 0.0021, are greater than the 
critical F-value at 1% level of significance. This means that the overall model is statistically significant (Amupitan Moses 
Dare, M. B. A. (2015).  
Discussion of Findings 
Considering the individual coefficients of the explanatory variables, the findings made from the empirical analysis are: 
Credit Risk 
Credit risk had a positive and statistically significant relationship with internal control at a 1% level of significance for the 
period of the study. Given this outcome, we can infer that the greater the credit risk, the lower the effect of the current 
internal control of banks in Nigeria. Put differently, the lower the internal control in a Nigerian bank, the greater the credit 
risk.  This is consistent with the findings in the works of Stephen and Joseph (2015), Olatunji (2009), and Adenusi, Akeke. 
Adebisi and Oladunjoye (2014). However, Bayyoud and Sayyad (2015) found something slightly different. 
Liquidity Risk 
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It was found that liquidity ratio had a statistically significant and positive relationship with the internal control in the 
Nigerian banking sector. This implies that the higher the liquidity the higher/better the internal control, or when proper 
internal control measures are put in place, the higher the liquidity ratio. This supports findings from Ejoh, Okpa and Eghe, 
Onyekwelu and Nnenna and Akwaa-Sekyi and Gene. 
SUMMARY, CONCLUSION, AND RECOMMENDATIONS  
This study has carefully examined the relationship between risk management and internal control in the Nigerian banking 
sector. The model is regressed using panel regression analysis to analyze the existence of significant relationships between 
the dependent and independent variables employed for the study. Fifteen banks (15) were used in this study for the period 
from 2007 to 2016. Data was obtained from the banks’ annual financial reports. In order to understand the behavior of the 
data and also to ascertain some possible relationships between credit risk, liquidity risk, and internal control; we conducted 
descriptive statistics, correlation and firm observable estimation of the regression result. The study found out that both 
credit and liquidity risks have significant relationships with internal control. Specifically, the findings confirm a negative 
relationship between credit risk and internal control but a positive relationship between liquidity risk and internal control.  
The significance of both relationships reiterates the fact that the financial strength of financial institutions, specifically 
banks depends largely on the existence of strong internal control structures put in place. This would ensure a strong 
financial backbone and guaranteed continuation of banking operations.  
As a result of the aforementioned findings, the study proffers the following policy recommendations; 
1. The management of every bank should create and establish a standard internal control system, strong enough to stand 
against the guiles of scams and fraudulent activities so as to promote continuity of operations and to ensure the 
liquidity, solvency and going concern concept of the bank.  
2. The commercial banks in Nigeria have to put in place tested and trusted internal control strategies and come up with 
ways to make these strategies more effective. In addition, top management of Nigerian banks should give top priority in 
hedging and managing risks in their organizations. 
3.  Finally, the study recommends that the apex bank and the regulator of commercial banks, the Central Bank of Nigeria 
must intensify supervisory and regulatory roles to ensure that banks are compliant and are in line with global best 
practices when it comes to managing risks. 
 Recommendation for Further Studies 
The present study spanned a ten-year period covering 2007 to 2016 and the selected samples included only 15 commercial 
banks in Nigeria. It is therefore suggested that the study can be extended to a longer period with more samples. 
Furthermore, this study may be improved by including more variables of significance to internal control.  There is also a 
need to conduct similar research using a different source of data or/and method of analysis. Further research in these areas 
would not only complement this study but would also help in bringing improvement in literature bordering on risk 
management and internal control in the Nigerian banking sector. 
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